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THE OYSTER.

Hs Fare Basily la th Krrmt Mtoraaa
in AtUstle-..llli- s I'lw la ts-rlr- tr

How H Urtn Tkere.
The gentle oyster ha been a great suf-

ferer from the recent terrible commotion
of wind and wave, and hundreds of small
oyster planters in the vicinity of Nen
York City bare been ruined. Large
planters and dealers bare also suffered
heavy losses. It is estimated that to
supply the oyster market of New York
City at least one thousand oyster boats
are scattered along the Sound, the bay,
and all the creeks and inlets on Long
Island shore, and they were naturally un
able to do anything last week. Tbedam
age at Jamaica Bny.Rockaway, and in the
Sound will, according to an exchange be
l.OUO.(MH).

The oyster is a creature in whore wel-

fare all the world takes unbounded inter-
est; especially at this season when hxs be
gins bts reign supreme. The oyster has
been called the hardiest person in the
universe. lie is of a peculiar disposi
tion. Though often seen at sociables, he
Is hot sociable, lie i reserved, gloomy
and peculiar. lie may have a giant in
tellect; but nobody is the wiser for it.
He is neither human nor divine. He is
not a Ann, for be has no Ons, tail, gills or
disposition to steal the bait off a hook
He is not a bird, for he has neither
feathers, wings, or song. He is not a
quadruped, for be has not the essential
qualification of legs or lungs. There are
a great many things that the ovster is
not.

Kiner of the Uenesco Ainra once gave
expression to bis views on this always
Interesting subject in the following man
ner:

There are many things for which the
oyster is remarkable; but he is remarks
bie above all other tbines for his scarcity
In church festival oyster soup. Nothing
ran exceed me loon or astonishment that
mantles the face of a man when he finds
an oyster in a dish of church soup. He
can't account for it. Sometimes they get
into the soup by mistake. Nobody ought
to blame tbem for this.

When there is a church oyster supper,
the local papers come out next week and
say that the ladies took in i.'iU and
cleared f47.75. That's the reason oysters
ion t nave much to tlo with the affair.

The oyster does not confine bis re-
ligious belief to any particular dogma.
He loins in with the Methodists, Presby-
terians, CongregitionalisU and all the
rest, with a desire to do good, unblinded
by prejudice. He Is most probably a
hard-she- ll Baptist. His aquatic habits
i'o to prove in is.

Many a poor society, after exhausting
Its ruois and almost deciding to ruin the
miuister and clean him out of house and
home by giving him a donation party. has
suddenly bethought itself of the oyster.
Ho they got one and chased him around
in a barrel of hot water until he sets sick
and dies. Then they sell the water for
twenty- - rive cents a pint.

One of the best points about the oyster
i nis facility of keepinc his mouth shut.
Through all bis wrongs and reverses of
fortune, be never complains. He leaves
his revenge for the future. It is no fool
of a job for bim to keep bis mouth shut.
He is built in a circle, and there Is a
mouth all around the edge of him. When
he opens his mouth he has to split bim-se- lf

in two. It has often been asked,
"Who first invented or discovered the
oysterT This would remain a mystery
if it were not for us.- - We are the only
human being that knows.

Once, something less than a hundred
thousand years ago, a little brother of
Hasan B. Anthony's was roaming about
on the shore of the sea, thinking of his
sins and one thing and another, when be
happened to recollect that he bad a quart
of hickory nuts in bis coat tail pocket.
He yearned to transfer the succulent ker-
nels of those nuts from thir brittle shells
to bis stomach, and he cast about him for a
tone. He found a large flat one to serve

as an anvil, and a little mossy one to
serve as a hammer. He was astounded
beyond measure to witness the little green
stone gape upon the very first clip he
fetched the nut. He was yet more sur-
prised to notice that the mysterious stone
grappled hold of his finger, and pinched
it unmercifully. He hauled his finger
out of chancery, and proceeded to suck
it, as is the manner of mankind when
they get their fingers pinched. All bis
previous succession of surprise! were as
nothing compared with his amazement at
finding how deliciously bis finger tasted.
fl fell to and cracked the stone (or oys-M-- r

M u pt...1 to lH1.) instead of thehickory nut. anil devoured im n,,.,. ..
Then he threw away his hickory nuts anil
hunted up more oysters, and (ell to and
devoured them, then he went home
and told Ben Butler and Mrs. Jenks and
his other neighbors, and they all went
down to the shore and hunted for oys
ters. Ben injured hi eyes by peering
uncier me rocks, and he has ever since
been known as "Old Cockeye."

Susan's brother continued to eat oys
ters till he got so fat he couldn't see his
own legs. Ho finally died full of years
and honors and oysters, and they buried
him in an oyster pit, and paved bis grave
wim oyster shells.

The above is all we know about oys
ters and more, too.

The Meliarrah 'ane.
In the circuit court yesterday afternoon

City Attorney J. L. Haas entered a
motion for a new trial in the case of John
McDsrrab vs. the city of Itock Island in
which a verdict was twice returned for
the plaintiff. The council at lU last
meeting manifested a disposition to set
tle the case, but Mr. Haas made his
motion in accordance with a recent su
preme court decision which permits the
city attorney to use his own discretion
irrespective of the council's position,
where in bis judgment contrary action on
bis part would be for the best interest of
the city. The case, however, will prob
ably be settled, nevertheless.

A Ml) link Maleide.
The dress suit suicide epidemic has

reached this section. The body of Louis
Westergren was found in a ravine near
the river at Rock ford on Tuesday moms
Ing. He had clothed himself in his best
attire, his bands neatly gloved and bad
Just been shaved. Then with a cigar be-

tween bis teeth he lay carefully down and
hot a bullet Into bis brain. He bad cov

ered his shirt bosom with bis handker
chief in order that It should not be
stained by blood. Altogether it is one of
the most singular suicides that have ocs
curred In northern Illinois.

C'aaaty Hallalaa-a- .

TRANSFERS.
12 George L Uillier to W II Mar-

shall, et al. sublot 8. block 14, Spencer
& Case's ad.. R. I.. $875.

Johanna Schindler to Jacob Schaum,
lot 1, assessor's plat, 1870, in nw 4, 10.
17. 2w, t5.600,

- Rail Kasable.
John Gaffey, day train dispatcher at the

8t Faul office, has returned from a two
weeks' trip to Denver.

The R. I. 3fc r. road have about com
pleted a 600-fo- ot side track, extending to
the paper mill at Milan for the accommo
dation of the paper company.

Aid. Campbell, of the Savanna accom-

modation on the C. M. & St. P., rides
in a freshly painted caboose these days,
which of course is painted red "Jim's"
favorite celor.

The K. I. B I . and C. H. U. are
making extensive preparations for carry
ing the multitude that will take in the
state fair at Peoria next week. The R.
I. & P. runs direct to the grounds.

A new time card will go into effect on
the C, R. I. & P. road tomorro w, affect
ing, however, only trains on branch lines
In Iowa. The card reinstates several
branch trains which were taken off some
months ago.

Capt. Tom Fuller, of the Rock Island
and Freeport express on the C, M. & St.
P.. has taken a lay ofi for a few days and
gone to his borne in Milwaukee, and Con
ductor Billy" Roe is running bis train
temporarily. Fuller is making extensive
arrangements to join in the annual pil
grimage of the Tomahawk club to the
"north woods. He will put on bis war
paint Oct. lOih.

Hlneatartal.
Messrs. W. J. Kerr and John Cru- -

baugh returned this morning from
Beardstown, where tbey had been on a
piscatorial lark. The scene of their op
erations was at "North" lake, a few miles
from Beardstown, and tbey had royal
sport, catching a string of eighteen fine
pike. They brought home a few trophies
of their skill, and left the rest with Land
lord Cole, of the Park house, who was
disconsolate in having been out the day
before and not landing a fish.

Directors O. E. Barth and W. 8.
Knowlton of the board of education.
Supt. Kemble and Principals Bishop and
Dougherty composed a parly which went
to Watertown at sunrise this morning on
a hunting and fishing expedition. Mr.
Kemble with characteristic forethought
provided two immense wateimelons.
bunch of large bananas, several gallons
of ice cream and a dozen rings of bologna
sausage tor the party. It takes Mr.
Kemble to size np the proper diet for
the human stomach when making a day
of it.

Am Awfil leatti.
The Davenport Tribun of this morn-

ing contains the following account of the
accident occuring on the Rock Island
road there yesterdsy, which was spoken
of in last night's Akoi s:

Yesterday morning the remains of
Julius Doering were found near the rail
road track not far from the Locust street
crossing west of the city. It appears that
be and John Burns had boarded a freight
train at Uuranl lor the purpose of steal
ing a ride to Davenport and both being
somewhat under the influence of liouor.
fell asleep and rolled off the moving
train. The accident must have occurred
about 10 o'clock last night. When John
Hurns ct.me to bis senses he walked to the
flag station at the junction of the main
line and the southwestern where the flag-
man made him as comfortable as possible
until a switch engine came along and
brought bim to town. The remains of
his partner, Julius Doering, were discov
ered later and taken to Seims' undertak
ing establishment and Dr. Bawden noti
fled. He impaneled a jury when the
above facta were elicited. The fall from
the train undoubtedly caused Doerine's
aeatn.

The deceased lived at 419 Maro unite
street. He leaves a wife and one child
to mourn bis violent death.

Where They will s ome Hereafter.
The Muscatine county fair was not a

success this year. It is said that the sec
retary is ready to pay exhibitors fifty
cents on the dollar. A West Liberty pa
per states that some of these days the
thrifty yeomanry in the east end of the
county will wake up to the fact that there
is no necessity for a county fair, and
bring their stuff out to West Liberty to
the fair which is always a success, and do
the county credit by making it still more
of a success. Davenport Jtmocrat-Uu- -
tttle.

Next year the farmers from the South
end of Scott, as well as Rock Island

ovmtiM, iu bring their exhibits to the
new Rock Island county rair to u wri
between this city and Moline. A fair
award for all displays will be made on
the strength of merit. There will be no
"snide," but a fair to the success and
enjoyment of which all may contribute,

A Bsnsinla Man.
Would use KeniD's Balsam for the throat
snd lungs. It is curing more cases of
uougns, union. Asthma, iironcbitis,
Croup and all Throat and Luug Irobles
man any otner medians, rue proprie
tor Das authorized any druggist to give
you a sample Dottle free to convince yo
of the merit of this great remedw. T,rcr
bottles 50 cents and f 1.

Explicit directions Stranger (stopping
over Sunday in Kansas City): Sir, can
you direct me to the ball groundsT Ite
sident: Cerfnly. There's Dr. DeWitt'
congregation coming out; just follow
me crowd.

In the pursuit or the goofl things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. 'The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
Diood puriner, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

TTT , . ... .rre uo not credit tne rumor mat a
tragedian kept himself from starving in
the west by eating all of his Shakspearean
roles.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ihildren . Price 50 cents.

Miss Periods fat the rsrosV T shall
buy the horse whose driver wears blue.
I wouldn't. Blue is not a fast color, you
know.

Pond'a Extract cures piles, and all
forms of pain and inflammation. Gen
uine only in bottles with buff wrappers.

Man may have seven ages, but a woman
after she reach as a certain point has but
one. She sticks to that for the remainder
of her life.

THE) --HOCK ISLAND AUG US, SATU11DAY, SEPTEMUEli 21, 1889.
Thsrsars Ho Happy Days

For those who contlni e to rise onre- -
freshed after nights of unrest. Ner-
vousness, insomnia, intigestion these
constitute a triple allianse that perpet
vally wars against man s comfort, and
robs both brain and Dody of tranquility.
Combat the trio for a title with llostet
ter's Stomach Bitters, sad it will give
ground and eventually fly the field. The
basis or rerorm is the re :t in -- avion of di-

gestion, for the brain a id nerve trouble
is simply a reflex of lh disturbance of
that function. A wineelass-fu- ll

before each meat of the national
stomachic insures facile digestion, and a
repetition ot the pleasat t dose before re
tiring promotes nerve and muscle Invig-
orating sleep.- - Associa ed with indiges
tion we usually find biliousness and con
stipation. But togethi r or independent
of each other, these mi.ladies are subju-
gated by the Bitters, which also remedies
kidney trouble, rheurratiSm, neuralgia
and malaria.

A Chicago paper says the danger line
is passed as regards the- corn crop. Not
at all. The danger 1 ne will only be
reached when the core is manufactured
into whisky.

Facts Wortn I sawing.
In all diseases of Jie nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must be
nonirritating. The tredical profession
has been slow to learn this. Nothing
satisfactory can be accomplished with
douches. Snuffs, powd ;rs or syringes be-

cause they are all irriti ling, do not thor
oughly reach the affected surfaces and
should be abandoned ts worse than fail-
ures. A multitude o' persons who had
for years borne all tl e worry and pain
that catarrh can inflict testify to radical
cures wrought by Ely's Cream Balm.

Pleasant advice Lditor: Yes, my
dear fellow, by all n eans write just as
much as you want. But don t print any.
thing, for if you do you will be found
fault with.

The lily is as white as snow.
The rose is as the crimson red;

But neither can curpass in glow,
The color or the brightness shed.

By the sweet lipt and teeth allied
That Sozodont his purified.

Walker Blaine is reported to lie lost.
He is probably in N ;w York waiting for
a street car.

BUMS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVEKPOET.

GRAND OPENING NIGHT
MONDAY EVE., SEPT. 23. .

The Grt't Roman ic Actor. ROBERT

MANTELL
I'ihIit the nisnact'mt-n- t of Aneutn Pltou, in his

faa.oun th.ee year !iierrm, D'Knnery's
beautiful drama.

r.lONBARS.
Presented with New S enery.

I'okI umen and Properties.
The entire Eii.itern Company.

A snrx-r- production Tiiaranteed.
I'mi lK-S- l.W. 75. 84) and T sal of sent

open at Tirkrt office, I urtis Opera limine, Thurs-
day, S.-.- l . Itth, al 8 a u.

EW DISCOVER!

TESTICURE EXTERKOSUM

bv

ALBERT P3
tor the cure tt Seminal Weak;
ness, Impotjncy, Nocturnal
tmisslons, ana 5tuntea De
velopment. jans-P- m

COnj absorption. Applied direct to
ihei 1'nru. ro nauseous arue that SO3 mm the stotsaca Kusnuitd

.cure or mony rertmooa. cent
to any pa-t- the l. b. e--

rurely racked tree front
obser.-atio- upon

reeilpt or

A0tRES3 THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

8H
Purei Palatable! Popular!

tH ARtftrrCD Purr Rert tnrnnnn.
tratao' form. S illd In Jars, liquid in bottles.H.Mwkrrp -- r find It liivnlanbln forBoups. Hums. est Nances. Bouillon, etc.

As BwlTra, strongly recommended hv
lestllmc physicttn. for Invnllils. InfHntsaiid
oilier. Anpet sins and stretiirtheiuuK.

Ask your dra oils! or icrocer lor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or Mod iWM, for tampl packmire and

dew tpiive paiptiieL, to
ARMOUR II CO., Chicago.

Wall Paper.

CARPETS,
Floor A Table Oil Cloth,
Oil Cloth Stove Patterns

Window Shades.

Uur all wool extra supers
CARPETS

are the best ever offered for sale In the city.

L W.
-- 212

PETERSEN
111

' 212H m

w-s- t second street.
DAVENPORT. - IOWA.

Brora-io-n the Halter,
AGENT FOR

Duxilap Hats,
Full Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Second anil Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

JOB PRINTING
JJJj DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and - ieatly executed by the Amos Job
ueparaaeni.

CkT8peUI attention paid to Comaerclal wot

Absolutely Pure.
1 la powder never vans. A marvel of parity,
strenirth and wholesomeness ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, snort
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sola only n
mm. RoTtL Bakihs Pownn Co., 10S Wall ft-V-

York

Intelligence Column.
FOK RENT ROOMS SUITABLE FOR

or dwelling. J. D.Taylor, Ninth avenue,

fV"E HC?JT)KKI) AND FIFTY CANARY
-- nirrt tot sale. (Joml singers enaranteed; i

quire of Ernest Wery, No. 7l8cond ave. 1

TTTANTED AT ONCK TURKIC SALESMEN
W to whom exclusive tfrrito'y will be civen

annrrss mai bkus., Mirserrmen, Kochrster,
N. Y. 1

WANTttn RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV
; positions termaneut: spec

la) inducements n .w; fast selling specialties.
mm i tie lay i satsry irom me sian.

bROWN BKo.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111

QALKSMKN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
ii onreooas oy sample to the wholesale snd

retail trade ; on salary ; largest manufacturers in
onrline; Inclose Sc stamp; Wa?es $8 per day;
permanent position; money" advanced for wares.
advertising, isic. t,IVi Al, at F'W CO

Jnno 17 Cincinnati. O.
. . .liri VTfTl C.K.fMi u

r"' Maf: slw shximim; weight tn. ... . .IlM. ? r,.fikll nriu. a K. i... t :
" ' "' 1 i.i niNirirn. tl iru.et award tsilver niedali Centennial K.xnositl.inpermanent iiuHlneaa. our pricese n".t ,," P""L Kcfiiclv

Aimiir i o.. ;iueinnau, u.

ttrtc to so a month can rr maiir
P I J working for ns; at'enis preferred who

can rurnisn a norse ana give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may he profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON CO., 1000 Main St.,
Kicnmonu, va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe
Hence Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B. F. J . Co. spl 44m

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES,
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop

mcnt of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation will convince von thst
much as is claimed for THE GREAT &EST0&-H- R

the half is not told.
!.. I From whatever form of complai-

nt-whatever malady. Here Is YourFriend.For cir. ulars containing a history of this Won-naurii- L

Hear.nT, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below.

The Great Restorer Pharmaropial Works,
IS"S Portland Avennn, M Inneatmlis. Minn.

SVPrice $1.50 per bottle. For sale by drug-gist.

New Advertisements.

7
COMrORTAELE and ELEGANT;

For Sal by Leading Dealers.
KT4 Sclsly ty TML S A KFRTS, Troy, TS.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItKAKUSLEY,

I ttornhy AT LAW Ofoc with J. T. KaIworthy, ITiS Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Tslan4

Building, Itock Island, UL

b. s. mnR. a. v vilui.MWEESTET WtUmt,
ATTORNEYS ANT) COTJN8KLIOTW AT UW

block, Rock Island, 111.

WM. McESlRY,
s TTnnvwva it t iv t , -
A security, makes collections. Rferenoa, M iscfc- -
--u sk Tnus, oanaera. unci in roetofflca blocs.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR SALK EVKRT EVKNINQ at Crampton's
Htand. aenu per copy.

D. S. SCHCKEIAN
ARCCTTltrT ANDSrPKRINTKNDBNT. lfata

Ohio; Branch office over
first National Bank, Rock Island. flJ ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAUE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AV-NC- K, between Tenth and

Bleventb streeu. feb 14-- tf

IYM. 0. KULP, D. D. S,
OFFICE EXMOYXD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 18. ST, ts and SB,

Taks Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

gPECIAL A88E88MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby Biven to all persons interested.
mm mo kjiij iinncu 01 me city or itock Island,
bavins ordered that:

A ten-inc- h aewer be const meted from the be-
ginning at the intersection of center line of Ninth
street with line of fifth avenne sewer, thence
sonth alone the center as near as practica- -

ui naiu luui sirehi hi me norm line ot Ktchtnstreet, have apolied to the ennnty court of Rock
Island county. In the state of Illinois, for an as-
sessment of the costs of said Improvement accor-
ding to benefits, and, an assessment thereof hav-
ing been made and returned to said conrt, the
flnal hearing thereon will be held at the Novem-
ber terra of said conrt. commencing on the 1 1th
dav of November, A. D. 1W8.

All persona desiring may then and there ap-
pear and make their defense.

Dated at Bock Island this luth day of Septem-
ber, A. U. 1889.

WM. B. PKTT1T.
JOHN BAKOR.
DAVID UAWK3,

Commissioners.

T. H. ELLIS,
Airr roa

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
LEHIGH and SCRANTON

; Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.
Offloa corner Fourteenth St., and Second Ave. ,

t Telephone 10W.v . . - . . 1

KRAUSE
--HAS BERN AT THE OF

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade the Tri-citi- es for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because wk wTll give our patrons the
Fall Value of their Honey. We do not sell you

$12,00 SUITS FOR $8.00
Bnt wk will sell you an $8.00 snit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

lEmikEIEIIVCBEK, THAT!
TOIf NEVER WILL BR HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom his predecessor.
He make a great effort to perpctutUe the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
it has V-- that always enjoyed by dealing only in the best j?oods-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

New lm Street GroceiT
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard A Browner)

BXjOTTR and feedFamily Groceries
He solicit a share the trade and will make prices as low

o me lumeau Atsirpuone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS SMART,
rroprictor of the and wclNknown

Cor. Third avenne and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
feTFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. s a renewal of his old trade and will try and give patron, prices and treatmentas of yore.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Bradv street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before pnrcliasing.

A. D. WALSH.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND- -

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie-d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weachester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German ln. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Rocta'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 16I8 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Saccessor to Dr. J.D. Rutherford.)
Office hours It a. m. to 1 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflcc: Coyne's Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

John Volk &Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatins;.

and all kinds of wood work for hnlldera.
Eighteenth 8L, bet. Third and Fourth ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

FOR HEN ONLY!
1 PfiWTfYF FsrlOBTarFArtnro VaWHOOD;
sirWwIIIICosaeralaml NKRVOUB SKSUJTT;fJTTTJp Woaknraa of Body and Kind: Effsctaw a at of or E?orasra in Old

... or Toana.
Uahmmt. BrtM. A H Ml Ml It ftalt. -i I.
Wi, .,I, SIIO.I IIH KKlll II lim. I PAkTSoT (HIV.

wr wmuao in',, umibmt ll,w,s mmr,

iHts,. mmmk, roll .labmiUm, mm mrikulMi sm. a ii f s'f sfnn ci aatrtia. m.

AGENTS WANTEDS
lTOMMTiWM K. No prntoui azns.

HEAD THE--

in

of
will

of

Old

Smart

of

Feed

Errors

and Provisions,

ROCK ISLAND

EON WORKS.

Patent. Can and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for real,

donee and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
accessor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger- ,-

hIs invented a

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

fit thoroughly purifies the air and
removes all obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler'a
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tk )ld Fir and Time-Mo- d Pissadairepresented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bataa as low so any roUable ootananr as adkoj.
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CROCER
. .a M W 1

i n 25 cents;
C6LD DUST

WASH'mm WASHING POWDErl

LEssifum 7tneIt isthe
BEST.

7

.1. J,r
Pipe,

DEANE
and

We

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20M.

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

finest carriages and in
the city can be had at anj boor

of the day

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1918 Third

Telephone 1027.

(ft

Grooer for
Christy

BARGAlKIi

-
.

GOLD
DUST

WASHING

POWDER' ...- - Sll

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND

--J Tims Z

Steam Fitters.
A complete

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Etc.

Sole Agents tor

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee erery one perfect, an send Cnpa,
Twenty day's to rcs)iouelble parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contra-tor- s

for furnishing and laying
Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinois. .

Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100. '

aj. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
f the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits np in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES .A.R13 LOW.

FEED STABLE.
The buggies

or night.

Avenue.

of

E. C. Hoppe,
The T-AaX-

Xj

0pp. Harper House,
DAILY HIS STOCK OP- -

AKD

R

Tkey best.
aa4 "Wtfn,H

RCr HLANT. ILL.

Second Rock

USTo. 180B Second Av(?.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,

and Builders,
AM kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on abort

notice satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. .SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI
Second Avenue, Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

iKTTAOTOBIB 9f CBAOEtll AID BtMtlTS.
Ask your

"ssttsiiiss: T--s "CTITIB"

Kffl

stock

Brick.

will
trial,

ara
ftoOkfUty

avenue, Island

and

opposite

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

r

LIVERY,
Boarding

Gontractors

SALOON,"

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8U . . T Ts1flnfl.
and Seventh Avenue, IVOCK

BTAll kiadt of Artistic work a tpeclaltr. Plans and estimates for all kinds of buildings
furnished ob application.


